Princeton USG
Meeting 1
Sunday February 11, 2018
2:00PM Lewis Auditorium

Introduction (2-3PM)
1. Intros/ Icebreaker
   a. Icebreaker- Name Game
      i. We will do formal introductions at transition training
2. Vision/ Expectations/ Setting Group Norms/ Housekeeping
   a. Bring a copy of your weekly/ semester schedule
3. Constitutional Knowledge Presentation by Jonah

New Business (3-4:30)
1. Voting on funding for MHI (Quick)
2. Discussion on online voting for confirmation of subcommittee members (to make meetings more efficient)
3. Appointed Senate Positions- Status Update
4. Goal Setting in Project Groups (30 minutes)
5. Other Feedback

Action Items To Discuss (4:30-5)
1. Speed Dating with USG (Q&A)- Wednesday, February 14 7PM Whig Clio
2. Transition Training- Friday- Saturday, February 23-24
3. Headshots by Kat Trout

Action Items
1. Send three goals of your project team to Nate by Wednesday
2. Meet with your project team ONCE before Transition Training
3. Get your bio/ temp headshot to Brad

Upcoming Events
1. Speed Dating a USG Member Q&A- Wednesday 2/14/18 7PM Whig Hall
   a. Blog post needed
2. Transition Training- Friday, Saturday 2/23-2/24 5:00 Location TBD
   a. Blog post needed